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,The Cb!lutauqua managers state that
the Allllembi,. was a great success' finan

�ia1l1'
Excavations for ,uUing in water pipes,

are goisg on at numerous points along
a"enue.

Joseph PIUdl.l8 was struck by lightning
while'loading bay near Lawrence and
killed••

Silver Lake people would like to bave

�e p,rop,Oeed'dllm in the Kaw located op
posite that town. "

Last Friday the �hermometer 104
grees at noon, ma�ing ..the '. warme"st day

.

of the season' in TopekR.
.

,

Mrs, L. M. Bernstein. visiting relatives
at Junction City, hHR returned to North

Topeka. Her sister, Miss Jennie Bitter
man, accompanied

.

her.

Prof. M, E. Zartman, of Somerset,
Obio, Is visiting Mr. J. H. Feucht, the
North side hardware dealer, an old ac

quaintance. .Prot, Zartman is a accom-
.

plished musician', and is making prepar
�. tion� to go into tho' lllUS{Ml' bu�ipess at
.Kansas Citv. ,. ..,' ,

adjourned the dis-.
first Monday in

September. He also issnod an order em

pannelling a grand j Ilry or fifteen per
sons to be summoned in the manner pre
scribed by law. The grand jury will
meet on the third Monday of the Septem
ber ' term.

,,,(J,>��,i:Y. ��lS. Q",c��pelJler; �hi.1e .�itting
on a roll of):>tiil(ling pai>er in F. A,. ,�ing
'er.'s w'ag'on, Saturday evening; was thro",,"n
o':'..t by'R BUdden jolt and his face and
nose 'badly cut.
A telellrnm was reeelved Sunday from

Governor J\Ia'rtin at Colorado Rpringii.
stlttlng that he would not be able to come
back for Borne tim'9. owing to the serious
(iickness of his child.

, ,No,rris &i'Green'8 was next entered by
'breaking'a pane of glass in a, window.
Cillars were lound'strewn all over the
floor, and a number of the cigars taken
from thlBernstein store were left here.
Th& burglars took a number of small
nickle"plated weights and a box 'or tooth
powder, showing an eceentrie an� per
haps a cultivated t'.ste.

Friday night a man saw a boy named
Thompson who Ji'Vel near Wamego, in It

'catriago near Silver Lake, and represent
ed that he was a United States, detective
in search of Pllrsone "shoving the queer."
He stated that he had lood, reason to' be
lieve that Tliom�son:\had some eeunter-.
fott'money;

.

Tbe young man sh�w8d-biin
*1� ,and the sham, detectiv� took the
sasne, proQorinci;tg it countedeit. They
drove to Topeka,' where

.

the man

gave the boy the "shake." Every effort
to flnd him is without avail. He is de
scribed as a large man wiliR clean-shaved
face, dark hair and wearing a gray suit.
The boy was sent home.

A BLOOD-TllIRSTY ROBBER.

is. 'low with inalarial

,Georg,e'M;oOartet, one of thQ olrtest and
most ,highly r�[3peetlld citiz"ln<:l of this

.eonnty, died'nt'l),is h,ome east of the city
Sunday night:'. .

-

,

Will Pattdson, who' has been very itl
with malarial li:ver,' i. a little better...
What is called as' "ice cream eoneert,"

i8 advertised f�r Garfield park Saturday
night.

::Mrs. Henry Ph.ip8 and dallghter
have been ViilitlDg l'elatiTeI in Inds-:
psndeaee.
'I'he parents ot �. A. �tearns, th�

flour aad feed IDl10n of 1006 Kansas:
avenue, ,have become resident.' of
North 'Copeka and. are occupying a,
house on Oentral arenue, ,Miaa 'Bella)

SLe,�,r�,. ,:���l t,e�ch' ;Q.t.,Av�ndal��.
.

RO�B Gilluiy:' a son ofwill. miluly,' f�t - .

merly county attorne� 'of Jefferson county,
has taken a position ill the office of J.'
Thomas, the prominent iumber man,

A d:ouble wedding of North Topeka,
people took place at Kan8as City 'I'hurs
day. The bride-grooms were John Curtis
and George Moore, and the brides Misses
Currie and Lou Jones.'



1

�AMES LONGSTREET, Jl'" son of Gen,
James Longstreet, i� in Springfield,
)lass, He is engaged to wO,l'k fOl; the

, y'�ited States G�016gica� society,

IT is announced by St. Petersburg pn�
'pel's' that' Grand Duke, Mich'�el, cousin
of the czar, wm shortlv be affianced to

a'diughtel' of the pl'in�e'of Wales.'
'

Mn: AND MRS. OS�IOND ,TEARLE and
their childr�n are' at Malldb,estel'-by-,
the-Sea, MI�s,. �nd are said to present
a, perfect picture offomestic felicity.

MRS. MARY JOHNSON, who died some

time ago'in Philadelphia. left $400,000
to be distribnted among thirty different

-

charitable associations in the Quaker
city.

QUEEN VICTORIA.. wore glasses in

pnblic for the tirst time last week,
The lenses were no larger than a quar
ter dol�ar 'piece, and set in a plain' bit
of t(,?i'toise, shell

'

THROUGH SOUTH A!VIERICA. '

.

. ... '.,"
of Scotland" em�raee .�ee ,

" '
'

many huport'"nt: reform'" Oftlu�' ra. Earl �idde,nj'in,the August Century" w�, hlands.
", , '

", ' '_ ",' ',.
��Ining r�publics l�ttle may � ,hoped, quote �s , f,ol,l?ws: ';' ',r��re ' has re- I I. An el�ctrlca� Itreet-rallwa� II, be1n� �e,4 ,:�evolutlon f succeeds ' re�olutlon., cen�ly come �nto "mY' pos!lession t{1e l)f at 1;Wcbe8ter, N. Y., '

,
,

'

',,_,':l�e,re is ,nG �afety for, life or property ninUt Iron-nieteorlte . whose faU to the I' ,A tramp with four. pair of tro�1'8 o� 11'1&during "these ?etlod.l�al outbrel\k�. earth'has beeu observed. ,. It' ,iR .more- an:elte� In �e'w,:Yo�k �A o,ther day. ", 'JTrllv61. ,of,c�uI,'8�. is ollt'of�:the'.que�, "h ,'. 't. :-h' "I A8barJ[recentlycaptured'lnBanFrancl8cotiOD. '; On' account of a fierce civil wal over" t e first meteorite whlo Ae�m£l b • I _.. k f I bsters.',' "

:

'1"""" di
,

eetlon" h I
ay eon.a nm& a pee q young,o ,,t�en il;} p�0J(re8e. I was ob Iged, on ,my, ',to eVt�,e�c,�' ,8.. "rellt .eonect O?, Wit ,a In New York, 'Phlladelph\a, and 'Bome otbe..

"

o�t,ward JourneY",to foresro. 1\ pr?je��ed star-sh<_l�er. The mass acquires �p�l 'cltle8 th,,'roof In'the tenetnent-house diltrlct;'VISlt, to , the lDte,rE� ,01' �ol�mblll. ind t�rt_lier ,lDtel'est from tb� fact" that ,It IS III & jteneral resort IQ. hot nights. Bometl�e. ,,contl,nu� o� to O'l�l �)t. ,h,ere 1\ 80, presumably It fi'aD'ment of the famous whole families camp out;
.pubhc affalrs' were \1n&ettl�. though ..

'" ,

I't" , ' ,

there wer� 110' hQlltilities. ' A ,few comet o� -Biela,
,', , . ,I Theconstltutlo� of C08ta Rica 18 qu1te,do--months, aft'erwar�. hm-rever", the, presl- '-..; brlc�, ,,"ccount, of thia celestla� ,I Jnes�lc aftal�. It .1lrescr!bel hOlpltallty as ,. "

dent Wl\S oblisrell to fly from QUito,to 'wandol'el' �ill doubtless be of Iuterest: sacred ,duty, and \deQl�rell cltlzen�hip to be.,GuavaQuil ... On his wav one' of his'aids to the readers of ,The Oe1�ttt"11 in wniob -forfel�ed by In�ratitude to parents. '

,was 'kil�ed by his side,· but, he tlsoaped maga�iue', the' essays of the astl'ollO- Beventy-fi!e pianos with five hundred truu��', ,uuhurt,: Iu Peru I fO,lll_1d two: ,..Ival mer Langl�v have recclltly appeared, of nl�!lblea,' fine paintings, jewel�y,' anel '.

JZov:ernments,' A civil war here again :Astl'0I10mel'S have w�\ited pn.tiel�tly silverware, �ere desuoyed by tbe recent :hurnobstructed niy plan of tL'tl.v�l, though I for the f1).11 to the earth's surface, at the lng of, a large storage b�llding.1n New York:
was ,able to pene,�rn.te' the southern ,time ot ,the periodical' stn.l,'"shower&, of city.

,

"provinces.· ',In ,Bue,nos Ay'�es the'citi-' something tangible, but until now they The New Hampshire house of, representsl,!zens tLarl'owlv escilped a 'l'evolution have waited in vain,,' ,
.

'.
'

Uves has passed a 'bill appropriatin� $1,500 '

dUl'i�g ·th�, recent clu\U):re, of, ',�drqinil!' ,In', looking 'over a ,considelinb1e per year for the,next t'Yo years to b� expendti.:ationj �nd in Uruguay;' 'at the same Rl!lOun't pf ,nstrono�i�al 'litern.tni·ej ed in preparhlg. the record:of the New Hamptime, one aC�lI\lly occurred, While 1 only one record can be fouijd of. the, shire solders and sailors, In the war of the re-
was trave_lhig in one _ pnl·t of . Venezue- �alling ,of n body to the earth at SHC h t\ bellioq., .

,'.,
"

111. an instil"r�ction was in 'progress, in, time; this, was nel1r raris. on the 10th It Is sal" there Is a. town In Scotland where',i� alloth'er.
,
When I .'reached, Colom- oft April, I(J94, wl�en "wallY shooti�lg- twenty-two men have relus,ed. t� sl?eak, �� to;bl� although peace ha<1 been. declarcd, 'stars were Seell, and, a ,"�ry' lllrge �)I)e reeognlz� each oth�r for. years. bec.!'use tIle,they were on the eve of, another 'war,' was saill to have been fdnnd on the ,have dif!erent theories about the creation 01,"No ,continent can bo'ast of gl'llnder ground as a �lowinO' substance." the world, imd none of tbc<lm will give up to.,',-rivers, mountains, forests, an}!' plains. :From the 24th to"'tbe '29th of No�em- the, oth�r.

. '

ldy course was fl'om New, York to bel'; 1885, the earth WI\S paSSing' �t Alexander, Va" last Wednepday night, ..Aspinwall and Panama, down the' west throtl�h :i train of mete,ol's' tha:t, pro- murderer convicted of manslaughter was fined.,coast, throu�h the straits of Magellan ceeded fl'om tbe ,constellation Andl'O- '5 fot: a 8lmp�e case of assault, Durin!!: tlie.nnd' up and along' the e'astern and meda, and once forlll�d I\,pnl't (\f Biela's past month twp brutal ,murderers in the sam&not�h�rn coasts to ,Aspinwall again, I comet.'" These,meteors are IIO,W known state have bee'n !riven terms of two and threea'scended ahd took my bt'c'akfast'in the to 8stronomel'S ,as- Andrblnedes or,' years' imprisonment for their crimes, ,I,' :�ratel· of Plchinc�;r.; the loftiest volcano Bielids, T�e nlllxi!llUlll <_>f tI,lis sllO,wer I There Is ',; lalV inWashington tevritory com.'10 the' wOl'Jd-slxt�e� ,t�ousand feet occlllTecl on, the 27th, willie. It ,was yet j>elling the teachers of public schools' to teach.a:bove'se!llevel-whlch }S, almost, �on- broad dnyllgh,t, Oyel\ Amer,lCa, and at
I physiology !lnd hygiene, and if they do not;tmnally lD a state of eruppon. I vIsited, an hour corl'espondlllg to n, a. m. at, teach the, same the}' cannot draw school monthe. faUs, of t!le River Iqhassu" a rivEit ,Mazapil" Me:::-:ico, Th�s, ,at the time of eY;,also, if the pupils wfll not study ihos&:. whIch rIses, lD sonthel'li Bl'llzlI" near the fall of, thIS meteor,lte, ten hours Ilf- studie& they can be e�pelled from the scbool, '

the Atlanti,c. flows. alm,ost, �n� ,west, ter the, muXimt'lI11 !lumber of mete?r!! At Dalla�. rex.; Monday evening, ,hoodlums,.and. fo!,mmg �he bOllnd,a,l:Y 'betwe�n w�A"observed, the ',earth w,as meetl�g, bombarded a llrohitiition meetin!r'wlth rotten,the empire l\nd th� Argentl,ne RepubliC, WIth only ·the stragglers of, the tram,
e�gs, One, of the ,mlssiles:hit the sott of Rev.

"

empti�s �nto the Pa1'Il,na. '

l'h� 'falls a�e It connot ,be �oubted that �I�e cosI).1i.cal Dr, Hayd!)n, of The BaJ,tist lkrald.' "11:very SImilar to the. falls ?( Nl:�gl\ra, In dust pr�ceedlUlo!: fl'OID the �lsmtegr:ltLOn 'would rather," sa:td the doctor, "theY, stru!!It:,�orlll, cpl<_>l" and dimenSIon: .. 'F-hey are ,of B,ela s'Co�e� who),ly, envclope,d the my son with a rotten ell;g than give him, IL,"lD a dense fOl'est that ,fcw wlutes have earth amI was seen as metei)l's fl'om drink of whlskV," , '

Ivi�ited. Like N!:it-gar8,' thel'e are �wo e!,�ry .part' of it. Suc� �vas the mag-,' A song' sa�1t 'by Patti during her last tour of'fa�ls, se.p�rated by an island. One .Is"a mfic�nce of th�, celestial phe�omeno� thfl ,'west' Was composed 'by' the 14-year-oi�stl al�ht shect of water, th,e, ot�er ,1.8 that!l1 some pur ts of theEa�tern Contl- daughter of the state librarian of Pennsvlvania.'horsesh,oe sh,a�e, P:�ra�uay IS a J?eautl- 13ent unedncated peop�e belIeved there jlTbe, composition. was so difficult tbat 'the.:fu� c?unt,ry With a �lehghtful chI).1a�e, would be no stars left lD the sky. " chiid was advised to simplify it, but she reo,but ItS 10nlZ and dlsnstrous war With Of the countless host of meteors fused anil It was sent to the diva who, sang:'Bl'azll has ,almost 1ll1niililated, the, male which crossed the earth's pat� on this It with great 8uccess. ' .' ,

popula�ion <80 that, you rarely see any 27th of November, only one IS as yet I The casualties of the jubilee processIon foot,but women !lnd clllJdre� ,On ,the stl'eet" known to h�ve renched the 'ear.th's SU1'- lop, to e.bout six hundred. Tbree hundred.of Assumptlon, the capital. rhe census ,face, a�d t�us fell .near the vllla�e o�_ were cases ,of faintin�, Over twent.v of sun-,shows.tha,t the women,out,number the -Maz�P'4 III the s�ate ?f Zacatecas, stroke, There were several broken legs, arms"me!l :S,IX to one,. after leavmg Panl\ma ¥exICo, �t about.9 0 c�ock h� the ev�n-' 'md collar-bones, and dislocations, Some,I vI8Ite�t. the rums o( .Yucatan! ascend- ..
lDg. It IS o� the rare Iron-Dickel vnrle- people suf!ered concussion of t.he brain; some.ed Po�ocatepetl, 1�,362,�eet high, and .ty" and weIghs ten alld _a quarter had their chests crushed, and others weret90k lD the ZUlli Iqdlans' of N'ew- pounds troy.

, kicked b horsesMexico, I shall publish an account of This meteorite was presented to me
Th 1 r t 'It 1 II I tI owdmy tl'uvels,' illustrated from photo- bv Sr. Jose A. v Bonilla, Director-Pro-

b efa e8 nove y kn sliveri s aithny Pld e�I >h h d
.,

S h f" of h' 'z Ob t ox 0 repOU8se wor, ne IV go, an ....gr;\ps. ave gilt ere m ou� essor : t e" �cl\tecl\s sel:va ory, de8t1ned to be carried in the pocket by theA'!llerlca. and some. maps, �l�art�:, and who received. It, five days af�e�', ItS fall" women whose noses are apt to become shiny,plans of the coun��les and cIties., f1:om the �anchmn� �h.o saw )t descend
or whose chins assume a roseate hll,e under a,', ' from the, heave�s, ThIS ranchmun re- su'mmer-resQr�' sun, The, box' ,contains a

.
The City Boys in the Country. lat�d the st�'H:�ge OCcu�'l'ell�A a� follo�s miniature powder puf! and the daintiest ,!I1ir-,(tInDslated from the Sp:mlsll), , ror Ima�lnable Is Inserted in the lid,"It was at' about 9 o�clock on the night of '

November 2ith when I went out to the corral It is related by Boston papers, as'a fact that
to feed certlli� 'horses; suddenly, I heard a at Brooklyn the other'''day a Boston mall dl,slaud sizzing noise, exactli' 'as though some- covered after he had' boarded a car that he
tIiing red-liot WIIS being

-

plunged into cold liad �o change less than a $50 Dill, and bor,,:ater, and almost instantly there follovred a
rowing the fare from the conductor took hissomewhat loud thud, At once the' corral was

,

covered with 'a phosphorescent light, while came and address, and a felV da.vs after senli
suspended in the oil' were small lumioous the ticket-puncher a check for $5 In apprecia
sparks as th'ongh from a rocket, I liad not tion of his kindness in lendin� a nielce!..recovered from my surprise bdol'e I saw tbis
luminouR lIir disappear, and there nimalned
ou the ground only such a light as is made
when a match is rubbed, A number of people
came,runnlng toward me from the neijl;hbor
ini houses, and they assisted �e in quietingthc horscs. which had become vel'y much ex
cited. We all asked each other wha.t �ould be
;,toe matter, �nd we were:afrald to walk i!l'Othe
corral for fea'r of being humed. , When, In a
felV moments, lve bad, recovered from our

frijl;ht, we salV'ijle light disappear, and I;lfing
ing lanterns fo look for t.he cause; we ,found, a
hole In the !!:round"and',ln'it a' ball.o! light.
We retired, to a dlstnnce" feadng It would ex-,
pl9d� and harm us, L<;lolc1ng ,up td t)1o/ sky,
wll'Baw, from time tQ,tlme exhalations or sta;s,
which soon went out 'without noille,

'

We r��
turned after a lI.ttle, and' found In the hole n
hot Ijtone whieh'we could barely,llandle; this
on thai next day, ,we saw, looked 1II(e a piece
of Iron. 'All nightJt rained startS" bilt we saw
,Ilone fall tO,the ground., as thev all seemed to
be extlng�ished.whlIe yet very high ,up." , :

"

: UpO�l furtlicl: inquiL'Y �e' learn t\lat.
there w:\g, no explosion or detonat.ion
hea{',�, 'and, that -the' mas�, pen'etrated
the earth, only, to ,a ,dcpth of . tW,elve
inche�.

.

.'

,'l'his verv 'circumstantial account
le(lds 'us '1:9 'belie:ve., t}�at th's metegrite
is the fil'st one to be secure4, and pre
served that has come to·the earth dur,
ittg ,a star-sllo,wert.'

"ONJ!) of ciy�us Field's expectations Is'
to see electricit:v, �sed as a motor on the

elevated railroads' ofNew York.

" MRS,'GRUNDY, of 'l'he ,Nw York Mai,l,
s'ays that some noblemen in search of

..

AJrie�icah wives are not at all .pal·tieu, �
Iar.,

'

, "

,There In the glamor of romance,
B .. forellt, plahi aud hili;

, ,

With crested helm and Itlitterlng lance
The knilrhts are rid in" still,

,

And many a hoary castle wall,
Ech.oes at eve ·tbelr bugle-call.
There crujs� tbe bearde� 'b\l(;c'an�cr8
Whn 8wept'tbe Enl(llsh main;

There gather'to' the ft!nst of spears
, Tlle,l'ayen!! ot the Dane. ..

An'd to the shlulnll; slimm'er skies
The'old IIca-tov�rs! war-son"s rise.

And '�h�r!l nr�, 'low 'sOft melodies
About the shadowy' ��ore,

Where the stars tremble on the seas
Beneath the siltmt oar;'

Music of'·lutes and serenade,
Sweet songs bY,happy lovers made.

There, clash of stecl, on steel, and �hout
, Of bl\ttle"wildly ring;
Granada's �oorM are ridlnlli ou'"
To meet thc Christian -King, '

And all the chlvalr,V of Spain
Is 1ightin/t for �he Cross agai_�,
There by the glancing river's side,
Out throngh the morning's mists,

Gar lonis allll ladl'es lauIChlng'ride
With hawks UPOII their wrists;

The soft winds beiu across tbe' fells
Tbe music of their silver bells.

There. stretched, the drows.v pines among,
The Loto's-eat<lrs be; .

Thel'e 'still the I\iren's fatal song
Is sweet upon the sea

And through tbe woodland and the stream
The nymphs nnd naiads glide and �leam,
Th� golden �low fails pale and dim '

Fllr in the western sk.v.
Where on the water's utmost rim
Th,e ships '�o 8alli01l; by.

Thllt fair W.orld fadc& away once m:lre
And ieaves me lone,ly by the sbor'1,

, ,-'D, J. RQ/)el'tlJim, i,� Lon.gm'm's _l£aga:ei�

WOODRUFF, the millionaire
-pril\ting-ink ma.nufac,turer ,9f Philadel
phia, was once a compositor earning $3
a week.

'

. MiLE. m: LA RAME, better ,known as

c �'Ouida," was recently requested to
lea.ve a promhient Lo�don hutel for

non-payment of her bill,

MRS. 'OLE BULL has been ohaperon
ing a party of young people from' Cam
bridge, Mass., on a buckboard journey
through the Whi,�e mountains;

IT is announced in Louisville
Courier-Jor,rnaZ that -Mr. Watteison has'

, been 'dir�cted p.1 his physicians to 'can
. cl:)i all his engagements for public
speaking in the Kentucky, ,campaign.
-He will spend the summer with',his
family at BJock island.

PATRICK PRICE, an aid colored man

who has for a score of years blacked
boots at the Ebbitt house, Washington,
is dead. Hi:. had in hi" time polished
the shoes of nearly all the pi.lblic men

in t�e country. He was a war vete.ra,n'
and was covered with' scars, of which
,he �as.very �bud.' He died from the'
effects of the recen t excessive, heat.

,'. ....



, I "Why, BroWn, you' here!" I eiclal�
ed. "Ho",:'s this? �, Where are YOU1'
slieepP"

"

"::,' ,

,

' "My ,sheep left me," said he-with a
jer,� �t"the fare�indicAtor: '

'

,,"Sold outP" I inquired,
,"No; got jumped .... ,

"

,

"Juoipe� I what -jumpedasked.
'

IThe tony scasl'd;,blc;cle' 8ul� 1,e o� whlt�cor-
.duroy, , "

,

"

, 9hlrosophY Is the craze at Lonz B��nc�' at
present,

, ',' " "

" ' """"'" ;
,

, Wheil an,Engllshman "gets left", he-Is: said
,

te be "In the cart." "

"

Figs -measuri�e: 9U Inches In clr�umfere���
"are' grown.1,II�',Jorlda. '

' '

In Clncinoatlsmqklog'I8 p,!Ohlblted on any
part of: the horse-cars.' '

,

,

Experiments have .been made to lIght the
llritlsh buses with electricity.
There are more ooiu�-eaters In Sacramento

than In any otber place In California. ,

One of the recent discoveries Is ,that elec
tricity may be extracted from p'otatO'.bugs.
:A recent advertisement' In 'an eastern papel

reads. ','Wanted-A.nur8l) to mind children.,

;rhe siatl,les of Washlngt�n and Heney Cla�,
In Richmond, Va., are both In swallow-tails.
Tho hills of Arizona a� covered, with gre�n

grasses as a result of the recent heavy ,rains.,
. The Celt'lc lanjtuage Is spoken by ,910,,000 '

people In 'Ireland, 64,000 of whom can' speak
noother, '

.The use . of the corset' Is, traced back,
'sl� centurtes, 'I\nd It was then, a� now, an abo,Al'e there ,nnr old 'folks these day�P ject of satire.' , '

,J»o�ts may talk of' 'age creeping on A I�arv(l.r� 'student Is, doing duty at Sarat�al>l\ce," they may'slng.,' ever so sweetl.r" ga as a botel' walter alId a specaU correspond•.of the convivlali�ies of life's winter; ,bl�t, 'c,nt Of a Boston paper.' ,

.

in these ttmes noth,Ing creeps, not even Whoopln'g c'olu!h is ldlih�g the,children on
old ,age,' and the snow wreaths do not the -Ban Carlos Indian reservation at the rate,

1 I of eight and ten a day..ene rc e the heated brow. Few grow
ld d 11

' '

, Long Branch hackmen are said to be' greater"�_ tan equa ,I sad, fcw are young, swindlers thaD, their Nlag\lra' Falls brethreneverY' tllougl1t is swallowed up in, bust- ever thought, of being.
'

ness or pleasure,' tho ypung man 'has an I Oregon Imports much of the butter she' con.,"old head" and the old' man a young eumes, though there Is no better dai�y country
one, or none at all. Launched forth In the world than Oregon.

'

into the word's strife', he '�ust never Everyone of the tweuty-stx tramps arrested '

grow 'old, never let the snowdrifts set. In Central 'park, New Yorlc, one day recently,
'

tIe. This is no day for old men! so 'tis WaS under the age o,f 6t) years.
'

said.
'

,Agrlcllltu�allmplimenb have been in such
And the women]" There' are no old great demand, iu Maultoba that nearly ev;ery

,

ones nowadays.: SOCiety. like business. dealer has completely sold out. ,

'does noj tolerate the old.
'

Art must "What III an: eplstle:1" asit�d a Sundav.'hide the snowy hair and fill the furrows school teacher of lier elass.:' "The wlfe:of anon, the cheeks; white hairs and.i'wrlnk- apostle," replled the younl{ hopeful.
'

les may ,be, poetical, but not attractive Expert, girls making the first quality of'in the women of the world!', '

men ,8 linen collars can, in the Troy factories,With childhood and old age lost. for Instance, earn from $25 to 835 per week.'wh�t is man P' Jum'pcd from babyhood A bIll �ecently Introduced lrito the Georgiato manhood or' womanhood, there is no legislature prohibits 'the USG of the littlemorniiig, no twilight, only the too bromos that go'with packages of cigarette.. ',short day and burning, midday, then,
suddenly and with' a' crash, the black- The total number of postmasters recetvtnz-
ness of the night! less than $1,000 per annum Is 50,582. or that

. The day in dawning- to an end .glids number 48,003 are paid between $400 and ,$520
.and tints the sky with its sunbeams, a year.

which, even after the shades of night Steel-framed cabs are now belng manufact
begin to close. fade slowly and softly ured In England, witH a view to lightness and
away. leaviug a long memory of its greater durablll,ty than if wood were used for
brightness. the �urpose.
To grow old gracefully! Is it only ,

It Ie shown by official returns, that the prothe day with its twilight. or the great dnctlon of anthracite coal In Pennsylvania
trees' that majesticl�l1y bend under. the last fiscal year was nearly thirty-six mll
their moss fringe and lichens. that lit- Ilona of tons.

'

tie. by little show that their race is
run? '

Where is the man or the woman' of
these latter days,who does' not battle"
with tl�e,fal1iug snowa,oi<'strive to hide
their; eyes from, the twilight? White
hairs will come and humari machinery'will Wf1,X'

,

old, arid the,ul'tifices of the
pencel and the br:us};l but make
bolder the' outlines of c'the monster,

�

TICKS' ON LAMBS, ",: "

, '.As soon 8S ,a. flock of sheep is,'shorn
,

"the ticks .will leave the older' sheep- for'",

th�; lnm�s" ,w.bich' hav;e longer wool.'
:, ,,A, $trong 'solution of' .tobaeeo �at�r,.9hould be made... and, the lambs dipped

'h�to it, holding, them In until t�e' wool'
:,s, fullY,saturated with'the solution, and
'then',squeezing it out so as not to waste
it;. It will dest1'oy 'the

'

LandlJca.pe-Gardellioll'.
The so-called landscape.gardeoer' is'

in many C8!1eS not as Intelligent as an
ordinary every-day laborer; h'is' object
seems to be to have as many narrow



---__... ......-.......----' -

Two immenl� iTory tUII�1 wllioh
; ,,: were !luPPoled to be part ,'of ,'the re

maiDII �f ,a mutodoll' "ere, exhumed,
,at _ depth of t.,"Ii';-,f..t nur '1'on-
g&�lC�De a f�w 'days &1'0.

'

,

The prohibitioD�.tl of' ,FJprid. ar�
, actin arid oraranized. '

Wit, han "e"
ceived a copy � of : the' U,uenl'er' a

", �.1f� ptohibitil)B 'paper of Tampa;
,

\'
", .A.11 around,the lD,b,Dllter alobo1aol' tae
(),oil� are, tirhteninar:
The' -proposition. of

Another mt-It 18riOUI obstacle intbe way i8 the ..tubborn fact.' that
there i. a demand for labor. and that
the da,.. wares of, the .laborer will
now' ',0 farther in' buying the' nece.
IBriell of life than at almost an,. period of'<)ur history.
But de.pit. these faot., there is a'

liTing need of a political partT today,that ill nearer to the people than anywe now haTe.
;

, We1tan ver,. little faith that the
.pirit of dilloontent that will meet .inT.p��� �ext week will 'be � abl� to
0178huiz8 into ,any organization wor
thy:of confidence. �Ve shall lee.

An A.ztilt�o, Invi�tion

,

Th. far.er. of' Orawford OOUIl'"
, ',held. eon'fmtion tC, determine what

" ',: Ua., ebo.ld 'do� p'.",ilt the ohinoh�
, .' I

'

,b.... fro...aline 'tla.ir 'wheat., The,arri.ect.t ta.' oonGlUion' that the
, ',��t 'effeotualwa:r.i. nc»� to, plant any'i';, :wh,at: Thi. i. a 'firtual 'fioto17 f�r"', "·the ohinoh-bu•.

W••end a.Buranoe. to an tho••:". i�, other .tate. who are ir1ing to ban
,',,; isb;,th"liquor 'Til from, th.jr' mid.t,

,

'. that· th. ,uQoe•• of plohibitlon in
", K.�aB i. ""ry- marked and ,Tt17·p.a'·'''::·'�·i(1in.; Let' otJaer .tate. do a',w,n

, &.ad, the ii.tilleri,. and the brew,rie.
·,..,ill .oon'.� to'deca7.

'

- .. '

,

,The election in Kentucky thi. week
went democratic by a redaqed majority.

,
'

,

'l'he illTitation to, the Pr..ident . toTi.it :K�"" Oit7 'i. a' in.&guificeJliaffair:, It i. a . large ,Tolume hand
.omely bound in,s.,I.kin and bearing
0. a white panel'dn••rted on the COT
er:' ·'KaJiB•• Oit,. to Pre.ident ad
Hr•. 01eTle.nd, gree'i�g 1s87." The

Tho•• Bad WOD;l'.',

.. \: -; K.8.·:f. 0; F�on;� of 8o.th &atoo,',\" "" h••
, inn.t.a a "Wat8rPrO.of BO,e..t.",,' manufactlU'.a of�b� lo�ia••r fab",rio.; for ",hioh De 'hu l'.oeiTed a pat-',,:.iat i. Ua.'Uaittd State. and ha. a),-

...

("',.ppHoation. pqding In other coun- Thi present apprailement aciTaDoe.';', tri'L The .,,,rial is now. ma.ufae- Xan.a. to the twentieth place in' the:'" tiUed'ia man, lanoy d.sip. 'and in comperstive wealth of .tat..8, a.,l,

<�Terr'oolor, makia. a perfect' imit'l- nut year,' when, the ne..,' appraise,{ :,iioQ of ,tix. bO�Qetll and hat. aow

The objectiou mo.t tr.que.tly
urged agaln.t,,.olitj,,al ri,at. for :"om
'en BOW i."that bad women will Tote.
The reoord. of orim. .how, a larl"
per ,oent. of bad men, but no olle pro'
pOlell to di.franohie'e deoent ••n on



.:�ftpr its locg trial of twenty one

yl.'nrs tiHl Grunge has stood, q_U'l test
·

and is now one of the acknowledged
permanent i,!�s,titp,\�OilB of our conn

'try, The only questions to be settled
abou� it now ,�re those. of locali-

· tY-II:nd t,hes\\. quest,iolls must be de
.cided by each individual farmer, or

organization!" "Sllflll. my
wif« and children, enjoy its advaa- ,

tUg'LI" r', "8hall we, '.:.he farmers of this
community, for ourselves and for our
families. have � Gra[lY'� riKht here1"
';1)0 WQ' need it for its social . ad'vsu-,
tages t" "po we need it !Ol' itl!!)m�anB
of educalion to bit found ill no ,other,
direction?" "Do we DtU'u it for its
business, or fiuaucial adv:U1tage8�"
"Do we need it 1,l8 voters, as American
oitizens ?" '�Having done what -,va
could to gi va our neighbornuod the

'advantngei:\ of churches and. schools,
hav9 we performed our whole duty
to ours.ivell, our community and our

.country 'Until we have made �arn�llt
effort to have a good Grange estab
lished here also?" "A.I'6 we able to
do what' f�rmer� are doing in thou

, lland's' of other pluces. maintain an

organization in our own int,@relltll and
for onr o"n benefit 1,r

'

\Va ask all
farm.re, young al(4 old. near and far,

• to oalmly, oar.fully, deliberate-c-not "

llaatily-oqlls,d.r th@8e questions,
',InTestigate the Grange thoroughly.
Th. truth never yet suffered under
,the brig-hteat light or closest inquiry,
and we fear not the result, The
Grange hali �ver found th� gr@at�lit

· opposition from those "ho knew lea.t
about it.

"

In past yeaI'll it has even

had members who oam8 in and went

ont again before tbey hsd r8ally
futind out its ABO's" Because the

W" IUO fn wltnt of III tew moro wood 'Mea, U,.
ORIlV....8 fo,· rile pale or oaotoe Tarloti" ofN"r�('ry Hthck To mea who i'an lJIake Ill!uoJ
cess of t.b6 tmllneKs ...e ean II")' !!,ood 141".1""
0" oonuuiAslMl, and 111'1'0 p.rwlUIeat employm ..ut WI! nave mlmy now and dllolce al" ('
lIlaltlfl, both 11'1 1Ii" fruit'and OrallW(luhH 11""1wblob otliltirA do not IULIldle. '

Adtlr !HI at »uoe, wilh ret(lrenoell.
L, 1:. ;tIA Y &: 00, Nnr e1'Y1WUl, _

�� POIlI, �lllil

THE BU.ILDERS' PORTFOLIOS;
People who In. end to build BhQUld InqutreIl.UHlU(I OU1' rooul builders untr! tbey 6nd on.

>C'I.iO uM'l'BE SHOPPELL amr.naue: 1'08.'1'
II" IL�' IS Auon.o, butlderoan show the Inqulrel"D ImmEl\lse number of excsuent pl1Lll8 for
rnodtn'Iol'l)oU8t!8. barnl, &0,; and IlIIO .. tve (1m-rOI'! local prtcos for bulldlng fr.om '1l1lY of' tile
plans. 51ulld(Jr� wao nave not yot:prt)o\J,rect'I'he BllOppell Buttuoru' PortfollU$ 8bouJd
... rtte at once to tne . lJo-oj,erRtive Bull"l�Plttn A!"S,oolll,tlolJ, 68 B,'otl.d"."". �e", 10,'11:'_,.

"Wheat seld in Chicago on the 2113t
at 6� the lowest in twenty-five yean·
At that time It cost 30 cents a bushel
togst it down here, the cost now is

only 13 cents, The break is tho re

sult of the collapse ot the bull clique,
'Va think it It !!'l'!illlt misfortune for
t.he country,

CHICKEN-HEARTED,

Couple of Strangers OMI at a Grocer)'
and Are DIsml1l8od Sall8 Ceremony.
"Y011 see, the wILy of it was this," he

WM explain,ing to a patrolman on 'Ba
ker street yesterday; "I was _in 'the gro
cery. alone when two meu came in,



---' .

In ,my researcb�s through some ,old
'majurscript, I recently chauced upon
the Iollowiug story. As yet I cannot
.definitely fix" tho nuthorshlp, but my
:'SUspicions point all in one direction.
'Should they be realized after further
hlvcstlgation. I shall have no hesitancy
,m giving his name. Here is the story,
�eci8ely. as it appeared in manuscript,
which apparently has never before
.seen the light:
,"It, has long been a,theoriV of 'n_lilie

,'that thoro is a natura} explanation for
evory occurrence, however out of the

-

course of nature It- mav. seem to the
casual observer. Actini upon this the-
·'ory I have devoted )'ears to the sttld,V
-of so-called. supernaturalism. Little
.]ia.s been published, upon t40 subject
-thut I have not -rcad. My li.�rary is
.filled with such works as 'Owen's Foot
falls. ou tho Boundary of Another
World,' Bulwer's 'Stl':lnge Story.' Da
'Vis's 'Great Harmonia,' Edmonds's
"Spirjtualism,' and tho writinzs of-

',swodenbol'g, From tho weird legendsof the Hartz Mountains to Drum
mend's 'Natural Law in tho

-

Spiritual\l't'orld,' there is littlo with which I am.

·.not familiar.



. \

Some of the Artll and Prellcrlptlons
of a ProfessIonal Comple:xlonlst•.
While searching for items of news re

cently a reporter for the New York
Mail and Express was attracted to a

house which had this sign hanging in
the window:

.
. .

..............................

Apal'tmen� in Washing'ton.
Everybody in Washlngtou eents

rooms. That is, everybody who has
rooms unoccupied by their own family.

'u i't is only, a 'closet, some department
clerk will snap at it. in consideration
()f the price, Large, airy rooms in a

good part of the town rent at abnor
mal figures: Some of the reasons
�iven as inducments to would-be ten
ants, are very curious, A couple' of,
ladies who expected to pay an ultima
don of $40 a month, were shown some
rooms on Fi':ulklin' Square' which has
been advertised "to rellt"" for several'
r�ars. The lady who owned them ex

plained that she could not take less
than $250 a month for them .

. "I would: rather' they .would remain
empty than take 'less

-

for themj" she
said, "Why. that is what the Italian
minister from Italy paid me for them!"
It was evident that this heirloom of

zreatness.. "the Italian minister from
fta1.v." would be the ruin of that fam
ily in a financial way .

. -Another lady, who asked an exorbit
ant price for a cheap. shapby room, re
quested her visitors to look at the air
and views. "But we cannot Ii ve on
air Rn-d views'-" mildly suggested one
()f -tho party. "And you can see the
back fepce of ,W,' ',W. Corcoran;s
home," e?CP-l�ined the 'jl!-ndlady" as' jf·
that,statement ought .tq clinchthe bat-
��� ....

, Another one' thes, opened her suit of,advertised rooms saY,ing: ,

"l�l)ese are [uat as Mr. "_:__ left them,You know he committed, suicide here,
aud a' great many peop�.e �ome to look
at the rooms .on that account:" ,

Even with this e·xtra· inducement the

..............................

. '.

COMPLEXIONIST.

A French woman of medium height
and marvelous conversational power
was found within. She showed her
caller into '1\. small reception room,
the fittings of which at first sight sug
gested a drug store or a barber's shop.
"A complexionist ..�' said-the attendant
in answer to' a query. "is' one who
'�akes a study of ttie �uma� skin and
takes charge of "the- customers' com-
plexion. " '

"
.

"But, surely there are not manyP"',()b, yes; there are hundreds of wo
'men who come here during the gay
season to be made up 01' to -have the
skin treated with delicate washes to
prevent thebad effects of gas. heat and
la-te hours. But young ladies are not the

men, young and old.



'" No"�l I'b,,, or I'''rrormh�� Opt'll'atlulla
alld Applyln&, llreelllnf1ll-The Ul'el&t

Aim Ie Ptorit'lt't Cleanlln ..ils-
8enr,,'CIl"N Trtoat,,(l,

be 'sent with this

LIVE OAK, ALA" Dec, 13th, 1886,
Messrs, A. 'Y. SHALLENBE:RGER & Co.

Rochester, Pa, Gent8.-Last spriug
I received by mail from you a bottle of
your Antidote for Malaria for my brother,
who had chills for more than six months.
He frequently broke them with quinine,
but they would soon return. I gare him
the medicine you Rent, and he has not had
a chill since. It has made a permanent
CUTe in his case.

yours truly, W. \V. PEl1DUE.

_._
. The populurity of tho old planta

tion songs is rapidly dying- out amonjz
�bo negroes in the South, being super
v�:rseded by gospel hymns.-ChicQgo
� cine ... ·

Twonty tlvo cents for rhis pnpar thro

1ll0Ilt�1.:1, anti Dr. Foote's Ilon.lth Hint�

Business men who would SlIVl' money
w ii l I!ct their .prlntlnu from the North
:;:dc Printing House, 835 KllhllS Avenue,
North,

.

The followlnu will Il l ust ru tr: 11;(· 1I�1l,1]
dlffereuce ill p�b x: :;\1· � '1". C. s. s. ! aid
$l7 Ior ilOOO' ll ncn blllnk- Our price j�
$]')'.

�i, :<'1". D. & n. 1111 i.I :;$;') 00 for 1000
bill heads, sixes. 01:1' r �>1l1!lr price, in-
'( Inrling better stock, is $3 00.

.Mr. B, pai\l $2,50 for liOO 1')081] note
heads, "Ourprlpe, bette-r p�lpL'r, III [ablets,
tulmmerl, $2,0,. '

Messrs,.J. &, A. paid :$3,00 f(l)' 1000 low

·-rhe system of savings ba.nks in
Massachll8etts . during the past fifty
years h&.Ei proved itself as safe as any
'�tuUlcial '.ystem within the range of
moneta;ryexporience. ;rhe total amount
of'lossC¥ to the'depositOrs by the fail
,ue 'of.savings banks in t\le State dur
ing that time is e8tim�ted', by the Bank
Commissioners at about three-twelfths
of one per cent. of· the entire

, deposit.
-Bo8ton Traveller.

"-If an acre of land that cost a hun.
dred donal'S yield� suve profit on �1I
cost of labor and seed, as well as in
vestment, to the amount of ten per
cent" that is counted as, very good..
But there are thousands of, ncres upor!
which the percentage of profit may be
doubled by increasing labor of tillage,
and the hu'gel' pl'ofits �onstitute unan
swerable argument 111 'f1{yor of the largo
er expenditure:-To1�onlo lIfail.

Why pay $1.25 for one paper, WIHlll"YOII
�an get the LMVUllWOl'tl1 Weekty Times,

. tj,ll!1 thi!'l paper both .for $ LUU.


